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Ovcr the spools and far IIIU}', pi J
or, Sorl'}' MArk, llut IlavclI'l )'ou hCMl'l1 lhllt 110 story is truly olJjt'Clive?

1

!

My lasl issue of tilis zine (paIISCs: God goo. 1'111 1\ sophomore... slludders), slarted wilh a failing against'
Mark Knopner alll! his l1ippanl uses of lh" word faggot TIlis was onc ofthc firsl ranIS I wrote,
sometime late in 2007 when making II mix-tape zille seemed like such l\Il awesome idel1 thAllheJe WIIS
no fucking WAy it would lllke IIlitllc over a yClIf to make.

A lillie over II year laler, aller rapidly compiling Ihe first issue onlhe lllQrnillg of the TINA zinc lilir in
Ne~astlc, I hUlldcd oula ooupla dozen issuC:'l 10 other ziney foil; - all trading and lovely· and... welt I
got rt:SfIOnscs. Qnc person in pllrticulllr gave me a beautifully delailell response. though she did lake
issue with tile Mark IlIUt.
The rallt focused on the 'Money for nothing' song he did with Sling on tile ~rothcrs il1Uflns album from
'82. Apparel1tly, Ihe homophobic rant was lold from till,: poinl ofvicw of all eleclrical appliancc store
slIlcslllan looking at II ~ideo clip (or li,tening 10 a song) lind the sollg happened \() lJy Din: StmilS. It WllS~
Pili! of this geneml snide COIJ1I11eniabouiliow easy profcssionlll musicians gel it, whieh Mark,
~:
understllmlably, took is.~ue wilh.
$ee, he borrows lrom the country/western tradition of songwriting heaps. In this example, he was using
lhe 'telling stories' auribute, which, well, call involve talking from the point of view of SOlllcone IlIlIt's
not you .. possihly sOlnoon~ you !juile dcspise. This is mcant to be quite obvious in the way that you tell
it. Which, I gllCss..
... il WEIS. BUl it somehow missed me. And it somehow missed others, I'm sure. In the early 80s. when
you're a not particulally feminine pop-rock slllr who's, well,jusl generally more male than thc new
lonlantic fops nfthc dny wl10 1\1\' rca(jy to kick oil" their heds and run full pclt from the le(Jdy llOyS who
WlIntto rip their gulS OUI... pnd, well, Ihe}'re quile uscd to IJcing calletl 'faggot'. M1Uk. TIlal sClltel1C<:
wasn~ complete. Oh well.

..

My point, which 1'lljulIlllto 110W, is lhat you clIn'l steal somooneclse's words AND their voice - illS
always your voice. Some people may misinterpret you. It'll still be you saying it. Damn... should've
~~ ql~'cd FOllcault. 1 was right to be chastised, bUI I'm still a bit cynical in my altitude to the Straits. That's \
"' Dire, mall.
'.,

~

,., ~'~>~ Welco.me to my new :..ine, by lire wily. T~ IllSt issue of 09Q. as yOlI read curlier (unl~s you're just

: '" brol\'srng through tillS idly like a IlIlIle Shll), took over a YCllr to com oul. Anll, well, If you saw tile IlISt
,', 0I1C, you'll remember that even givenlhllt timeframc of CfC:ltiol1, it still callie (lIT look-iug a bit rough.
Part of this WIlS lIuc to it being pholocopied Oil a 1l1llchinc thllt WIIS nashing 'low toner' at me for the
or two it took to sqOCC7.e Ihe first nm OUI. M~inly,lho\1gh ... it was mshed. Most oCthe work WIIS
in a 11l0tter of days, tllC til1l~ in-between Spenl wmking full-time, studying, moving. going through
number ofperS01Hll issues, lluaUy slarting to s~'C a shrink, and .. , a whole huneh ofolherexcuscs that
oily aren't good CllQogh.
ut Umllks to thc p(lI'Cr of Target 144, I shalllJe getlmg thIS Issue donc m the spoce ot Just tinder a
\leel.:, as can be seen by my metcardy proof of purchase/proofof date ~g"s Hopefully And'lI,mostli
i'1';lpefully. I see II bemg prettlcr With 1I1J111110re leg Sllllc
.... ~~"~.
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II:';' Harsh. John. This is really the way to kick!Uan rour new issue. Vou ended on sclf~cprecation ( I
'. ~ wilh the last issue, but lhal don't mean you need lo SluJ1lhe next installment on lhe same tune.
SJIl:csh...
.
o

\.

It's happened to me II few times recently, though, and ilS gelling me worried.
You see, ev...-ry time I get II new CD, I have to back it up in MP3 format on my computer. I've
been doing this for years. well before I got WI MP3 playa *grimaces, ducks. and weaves*. This
problbly started back. in the day when I spent a fair chunk of my time 00 that big box of fans and
heat and games (lots of ftllls... seriously... thJotthing doesn't lik.e summer). Course, flOW ii'S nnll'l..(
common to be on for that long. But, obsessive compulsion being what it is, I have to keep on
doing iL
This of course meAnt anyone wanting to grab huge chunks of my music collection could do so
quite easily. And this hnppem:d a bie. It was really, really easy. Ifsom~one said they liked a
eenain album, artis[, or even genre in my music collection, they could have iL Ollen. this would
hap~ in a heanbeal. Somewhere in thal beat, there was an even smaller measure of time • thlll
rneasure ~Id wilhin it the warmth of$haring; that measure ~Id a small partiele of the cum:ncy
of happiness known all 100 well by diligent zioestc.:rs sharing their pride and joy, lIS well as their
shame aod disgust. That currency has oonesly and it has integrity.
briefest moment escapes your grasp, though, no mIller how hard you focus on it. I could
make a photocopying ftOAlogy, but that doesn't seem right- someone has Ettl exact version of
something you had, and they ciln chose whether or not they WAnt to listen to all, some, or none of
it. Urn. okay... thalline of thought aint working too well either. rm trying to get to that bad
aRer13Ste. Maybe a clear(." picture is called for_
Thill

TIle problem with the ea.-.e in which mUSK CWl be transmiUed this way is the way in wbich it
changes the way the music is thereafter approached, a change that is often foreshadowed in the
acquisition process. Ifgrcut swalhes of music: are being considered, \'Cf)' brief comments on Ihe
music in question is often solicited. Here is where the first dismissals tend to IInse.
Because the copying is so easy. other steps can seem clunky if they too are 1l0111lso quite easy.
Now, I'm not known for saying things quickly, so I tend toslUmble At this point. I'd struggle for a
band comparison. knowing they won'l quite tit, then I struggle even more clumsily for 8 genre
thal would fit. If I tate too long. onward the scareh goes through the rest of my music. In the end,
I'd probably just Icave them to browse and pilfer whate\"cr they wished.

I

A few monlhs back. a lo\'er of mine was talking with a mululIl friend on the topi<: of music - I'm
unsure whether it was Manin Manini, TIle Dresden Dolls, or another similar such group- and the
otTer of a copy was made, Said mulual friend declined rhe offer, slating Ihal his parents were bolh
involved in the music induslry, and had both been scarred in one way or anolher by music piracy.
This caused quitt: II drastic chtU\ge of hean in my lovers approach to her musk collt<:tion. Some
of her most treasured COs were burns. At least one - one of the first. bums she e\'er !?t - held
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\' nostalgic value not only for the music it carried. but tOT the CD and photocopied packaging ilselt:
,,~''''J.~~ OI1Ct: such a rare novelty. Nevclthclcss, she sci about weeding pretty much every burnt CD out of

"14 her collection, buying new copies of the ones she couldn't live without this. I admin:d her
conviction, and r also fell a little bit ill inside - if you stand for nothing, you'll put up with
anything. Fuck.
It's no! casy to harp on about how tcrribk MP3 culture is when all I'm doing here is harping on

about the glory days of mix-tape yore. [ remember my mother telling me about how one of her
brothers used to consiSTently buy records for people as presents, then transfer them to reel-ta-rccl
before handing them on. The technology kitsch makes me grin, but the gut feeling I get when
offioading huge slabs of my music collection like... well, not off-loading. it's like someone
picking nits out of my hair. Wait, that doesn't work eithcr.
Confusion - that's Ihe operative word here. Probably nausea too. It's that kind of nausea I gCllhcse
days when I feel myself substituting my profession for my identity too often. Course, that isn't too
out of step wilh the contemporary reflection of tape culture. People wear tapes as jewelery, and
make t-shins emblazcned with a coupla dozen scrawly mix-tapes. The idea of tapes is popular.
More so, the idea of sitting down for a few hours and compiling a mix-tape is popular. Well,
smiled on. It just doesn't sit comfortably in the contemporary music consumption consciousness.
You're not expected to more or less listen to a 90 minute play-list, not without having the power
to skip through if the first five seconds don't sound appc:aling. You could argue that fast·
forwarding is driven by a similar impulse, but at least Ihere's Ii random element in play - you're
never really sure where you'll end up next.
Confusion. It's nOllike what's happening here is different in principle - it's still sharing music.
But the time and regard given to each track has changed. MP3s are rarely deleted, but their also
rarely given the time a track on a mix-tape is. MP3s, as omnipresent as they are, are ghosts - they
could disappear, and no-one would know. They're the most ephemeral of ephemera, because
they're clones. They can hop around the globe, then one day get lost, and that's okay. A track on
a tape degrades. You can', pass it on without losing quality - it's finite. You have something noone else will really have. You wouldn't think twice about trying to preserve it digit.'1l1y - the
analog and the digital just wouldn't gel, and it'd sound flat.
Tapes arc moments, I glless. And you can't steal moments, even though music is far too easy to
'~

a so.

SIDE A
1 : Spandall Ballet - Age of blows
2; The Amenta· Skin
3; Anathema - Closer

4 : Dif Juz - MElJOOned
5: A Frames - Experiment
6: The Sinking Citizenship - A man
"]: The Bedridden· Inland sea
ll: Penelope Swales - Sweet thing
9; Margie Adam - I've got a fury
10; Slayer - Bitler peace
11 : MZ.412 - Vampiir oflhe: north
12 ; The Berzerke.r - Disregard

SIDE B
1; 1be Human League - Crow and a
baby
2:GaryNuman -Moral
3: The Drivers Eyes - Re<:kless love

4 ; Fields of the Nephilim - Vet for the
insane
5 : Harold

Budd I Elizabeth Fraser f
Robin Guthrie I Simon Raymonde-

Eyes are mosaics
6: Michael Gira - God's servant
7 ; Arab Strap - Pyjamas
8 :Jane Sadler with Sir. Single tonight
9; Lighting Bolt - 2morro morro land

10: Big Black - L dopa
11: Ghinzu· 21 g century crooners
. ,.\1
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'~~"i':c';NOTE: In the last issue, J made the claim that the only
type of tapes you can get these days are 090s - that was an
out and out lie, as th is page demonstrates.
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But the sentiment is still the same, and I stand by it.
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Last year. on a culd windy night atop one orlhe llI.llest peaks in Newcastle, there was It
gathering of around three dozen people. I rock-cd up sometime soon before midDighL At·
the top orlhe hill was a monument known only lIS the Obelisk. 1lK.TC, a metaJ·thcmed
zine was to be launched by Luke and Ianto. Metal was being pumped from. small tape

\
. \

I

pl3ytt, then from It laptop. I attempted some metal talk with the owner ortbe laptop
afterwards. somewhat fudging my way through my knowledge of Black Sabbath yiD some
more leamcd comments on Slayer, but lhal only lasted so long. AI lhis point in my life,

I'lle become quile aware thaI any serious friendship cannot be founded on music atone·
iI's not wonh ...."3Sting piles ofenergy hoping for a connection. Some (lfthe most annoying
people I've met have been COClCDU Twins fans.
Alk-r II copy of Ihe zim: was burnt atop a sundial, the party slowly disbanded. Something
that makes me quile fond oflhe zinc comlllunil)' is its tendency 10 pike at about the same
II time in the evening as me. As much u:s I love Ule idea ofstaying up latc: and soaking in the
night (tir amidst bizarre conversations, after It bill just end up gnlmpy and sooky,looking
for the neaTest opening within which to make an exit. [fan easy exit i~'t possible. no
public trllnsport, too far 10 walk, no·one sober enough 10 drive -I Slllrt building walls. If
you WllnllO shMter the illusioo of being a pleasant person 10 associate with early on in 8.
friendship. I slrollgly suggest WIllis· big. fuck-off cement cunts. Then you'll be eyed wilh
suspicion wid kepi at a dislllflCe for at least the next few months until )1)U snap out ofit.
On the way down from the hill, Luke llSked me when my music career ~1lS going to
begin. We walked a few more steps, which actually coyc:m;I a far bit of space becuuse of
Ihe Sleep decline 10wards the backpackers,. and I look. balfa breath in, Uying 10 think of
the besl: way to respond. Before I properly exhaled, he smiled and said, enlhusiasl:ically,
-Ilhink next year at TINA-. That gave me a year to give m)3Clfa swift kK:k up the ane. I
think I gave a laugh. but not in a really dismissive "-ay - I knew that he was righl

. . . '.

I
r

(

In the last }-ear of my undergrad. I spent around four or fil,; months as the keyboardist for
II band Ihat ended up being called Sch3denf~de (that's German for linding ple8SUre in
the pain of others). licehnically had six or seven years worth of piano training under my
t. bell, bul that alilinished bact. when J \\las I S. Also, I was 8 terrible student. Most orlbe
• memories of my lirst teach!.T ltrC of him telling me off for oot having done a drop of
. practice since the previous .....cck, lind most of the memories of III)' second leuchcr IlfC just :.
generally lilered wilb her particularly reserved form of passive aggression. I was the firsl
person to make her leave the piano room IUld-ksson, and eycry lime I SllW her brother I'll
the locul Salvos in lhe yellfS that followed and spoke to her brolher behind the counler, I
thought about thal... Ilnd SIghed When my mother told her that 1 was domg keyboards for
a band, she apparently said that people often come back to the IIlSlrumtnts tllI:y learnt m
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Y;llth. Or, well, something. My memory of my mother's paruphrasing have
a \
I
\\.., bit blurred by my own second-guessing of whatever emotion was rIppling beneath the
\ \
:,,~ surface. In case you're wondering, my first piano teacher disappeared - he had debts. llnd ~
"\ he had to nln. He reminded my a bit of Michael Tuno.
~~
i'

So, all puper, it looked like I had taknl. But a couple of months in, and that really wasn't
the l:a..';C. J likt:d hanging oul wilh the group, Rnd the thought ofhcillg a part of some
creative musical force sci sparks off in formerly dormant parts of my brain. Bul I still
wasn't practicing. Every week. my friend, Kitty, would drop around to my place in
Curlton, taking me and the keyboard a/flo the rehearsal space in East Brunswick. II was a
run-down, dingy kind ofplacc that on occllSioll reminded me of an ugly b.'lStard child of
thc 1'011)' and the Totc. 01(1 hlankets, bits of foam llrld croppy lIlattresses lim:d the walls
lind ceilings. Every week, we spent a fcw hours practicing a handful of songs, trying (and
fililing) to pick a decent name, drinkillg beer, 1lIld making dick jokes. The last point got 10
me Illore and more, although I didn't feel up to saying anything about it, lest lhe extm
space I then would be taking up made il even more apparent that I had no SCliSC of
rhythm. This, along with the faellhatl cQuldn't alTord the $20 a wl..'ck to go toward the
use of the rehearsal space, eventually lead to my voluntary resignarion. They decided 10
make do without a keyboardist. I tried not to feel a little disheartened when their
Churchflcehouse flavoured, new-romantic blended rock stylings beganllltnlcting larger
crowds, but it's hard to avoid those gllt reactions.

11lt: lIext year, r did a couple of OJ spots at a noise club -Ihe first lime, due to a
communication error, as 'DJ John', and the second as 'Fitzcarraldo'. TIle year after that, J
did a spot at a regular goth club, doing the first coupla hours of the night. TIley didn't ask
me back. All throughout that time, I was Illso doing lL radio show calk-d Cake & Sodomy
on a local gay & lesbian rndio station (that hIlS how the latter elub ~;potted me). Also, lIlat
time period coincided with my re-ignited love of mix-Iapes. I was bc':coming more and
more ~hllll1elcss about it. Before then, this shameless urge was mainly limited to the
,
selection of music I would play in my times voluntccring at Sticky, often with mixed
. results (it's hard to feci tnll)' at ease in a small ~tore being filled with Swedish industrial
_ sounds, I guess). Rut, d~pite thaI amazing sense ofcreative elation and resurrection I gal
through my brief time the-band-that-became-named, I still didn't feel confident or
, ,
inspin:d enough to bang away at the keyboard that I still had on long-tenn loan,

,::~

I

Now, though, I'm getting fewer and fewer excuses. My anger at things that are missing
. within the broader musical stratosphere is geuing mure specific, and somewhat
righteously indignant - if I don't channel this soon, I'll probably end up hurting someone
(needless to say, it's extreme metal I'm focusing on - more specifically, intolerance and
faux-transgression that. , well, here's where I get academiC and start losing readers .
more and more gear
sorry, I'll leave that for another forum) Also, I'm steadily acc
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Late last year. II closer friend ofminc was given a 4·track as she was leaving a house
interview, which she promptly passed on to me. And, fuck it, it works. Oh yeah. I've also
still got Kitty's keyboard on long-term loan - it's always only one or two ka-chinks IIway
from being plugged ill and relldy to burn. My computer has plenty of sound.prOlXssillg
ami recording sonware, jf I ever wanted to do anything non.analog (or, well. just wanted

,

t

to make a digil1ll pressing army analog mastcr._. or, ya know, do it the other way around. '
(0 get somc samples going). And I have a mike. And it works. Damn. AlIlhlll'S lell
'J
between me and some kind of offensive black metal noise disaster piece is a distortion
pedal (or Iwo) lind a drum machine. Just, dammit, something. It's hard 10 g1.:t momentum
when you're standing still.

So this is where I'm heading, I guess. lfnothing else, I have the memory of the Obelisk,
and those words that followed, keeping me in check. You can't really keep on handing on
Ihis much music. no matlt.,. how precise and amazing your track transitions aTe, without ~
, Ihc urge for bigger and greater coming into play. Prelty soon. all that bitching about the
, ,
'i'- lack of death metal drag gets a bit trile, and U1C onus tums around and pulls you a big of
",
greasy. There's gonua be plellty more UlpeS WiUl thai same gup that'll be fiuding their way ;..<".•.• '
into the mix-o-sphere, but nOI cycl)'one's gomm be complaining about it as much as you ...

"".
slightly evaded responsibility by way of 2nd persan perspective. Nice one.
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On 9/24/06. John "~III
> Dear Jcsus (ie: Shad),
,"il >
, > I'm horTle. Your article was the affirmation I've heen looking for. It spoke to me.
• Who is me? Well...

t

~

>
> For the firsl five years of this millcnium, I was studying writing. This year, I've
cho~n librarianship, because as a friend once put it: You'd be a GKEAT librarian!
You're anal relemive AND yOll look gre:lI in It cardigan!
>
> In my spare time, I can be found presenting a radio show on a local queer radio
station, volunteering ill a zine store, and making mix-Iape~. I should wrile more,
but...
>
> Now you know,

'.

:

'

>
> We should share music. One oCtile few poinlS r could think ofll131 your article
was lacking in was a menlion arlhe importance ofinrroducing people 10 new
music, rather Ihan jusl giving them what they want. Fuck, people don't know Wh3!
REALLY want! It takes a tape of wonders. full of tracks they're just as likely
.: they
to hale as love. That's another point, I guess: ALWAYS give them something
)'IJu'realrnost certain they'll hate You never know, you Just might lut the right
,,~
notes 011 the musical color wheel. make a perfcct contrast. and BAM!! They're
,,A\
changed forever.
.~
..
>
:.. .'"
> If your interested in some intema\lonal mix-tapc madness, c-m:ul me back wlth/ J, ~ ,
a postal address, and with any luck you'll have a tape within a fortmghl _
v;
t..
Guaranteed.
>
, > Come on... we both <kserve early christmas presents.
'1
-! >
f > Yours in tape.

> John
> (Melbollrne, Allstmlia)

't; ~'"
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\' ",...-'(.h'tr the '1)0011 and far aWII)', 1114
:{ ....., Why Aktf'cockt Ileel.! len (O("l;(e)
This is aJ. inue: I've hem thinking Ilbout a bit oflllle. morc SO Since I realised thalthc eomplctiorl ofm)
mllSters will probibit me from IlltnJding the first ever beavy tllC'ul and gcndet' <:onfCll:llcc in Cologne,
Germally in October .his year (Brrrr). Any eMlmplc ofgl:llder/seXUlllily ~ub\'ersion in hca\'y {or, better
yel, extreme) mcul SCl,:III~ 10 get my full ~ltcl1lioo, As II nip-side, I tend to be gflllllbting more at th~
myriad futked""p lhings to do with gentler/sexuality reprcstntalioll in 1IICI1lt Ah fud: iI, iI'S Illainly
al~me 1lll:lJ1. Not that heavy mC(al's mo~ noblc in the figh. /Iga1nsl htltlOnormllivity and/or ~Illlc,
essentialism - fuck, il's WQISC most I,If.hc time (mank )'Ou very fucking much, glarn metal. for all )'>Uf
, supc:rfkial good inJentionsl - but, fud it, e.'Itrcmc metal JUSt gnbs me nl()l'l:.

1~.Whcn I WlIS II whittle 16)"taf <>Id, DlIlli Fitlh's awesome mako-up-ncss IICIpc:d 1IIy the gruulldwork: for

my new identity liS IItuUlsvestite in nlral Viclorill, Antl, well, his genCUllly renlly gay friendly lind IlfOkink public comments helped my grinnill& at him 100. COUNe, their rather uncritical qoo4ing I,If 120
days I,IrSodonI. Woo~idc the same kmd of objectifiearion of women IhN every blaek mCUlI band \ll'lJf11
thei, IIwful, crusty 5111l ~bluons 1111 over .heir a1bulll l;O\·ecs...hal's kind of hard '0 avoid.

And then, in the last )":lU'. I've disoovcrcd Akercoc\.;e. These guys - progressIVe blaekent.d delUh mellli
who, lIke Dani Filth's dark metal CllIdIe, lliso hail from the UK - gol nOliced for II fcw reaS(Jl1S For one,
lhey're: sound is quite unique: hammered dulcimer, Sonic YOIllh-cstluc:: riITs, power
eloctrottieslinduSfrial flourishC!l. Also, they all wear full suits, Tics. Shoes. Co~IS. UEIGE coa's.
" people... Beige. 'I1!ey'd do photo shoots as iftlley we,e upper-e:lass 19th cel1lury Enghshmcn. rKhng in
the woods iIIOIInd, um.., Devon. 'Then hooting. nlk. cockt.d o\'er their arms. That's ..I1m)'oo start to
get WOflicd. T1Jen... you notitc II b1urml imtrge of a woman In the fonground, her bTcll'llS the ooly
~ally distinguishllble .lllng. 'Then you jump II few rrlbums earlie" mck through their video clips. ond I"S
prl.1ly Illuch ~lJ them sitting back, gazing at the nak<¥! women making 0I1t.

I
II

Goddllmmi.! I'd IOSlmy ilLl~ in black mer:a1 )'tIIfS ago - back then, il was mll;uly duc.o lhe nc;o.mtzi
stram· lind these guys \\'Cfe rcjU\'CRIIlmg it. And, heU, I still fuckin' listCllIO lhem. But, now thaI l'I.·e
dl:liOO\'crcd 90s death fUe(w drag grind-masters Fillhy Maggoty Cunl, and socn the vocalist for SloI'Cdish .
surcldal btadr ,nc:tallm Shining passionalely making OUI with MlIIlix, .he former vocalisl for Nor.....y's·.'
own Mayhem, and... and... I'm in the process of disoovcring an intngUing lind Cllpcrtnrcntal Finnish
black melill grOilp called EnOthilln Crescent.. and ... FUCKll'eople, like Keith Kahn-HlIlris, are
writing aboul Ulis morc these days, roo, so I know 1'111 not the only oue.

,

h~n't

Well, that was r.cetioos of me. I
done II sirJglc danUi scrnc:ster ofgendt:, studies, and nor do I
plan '0 anytinlC soon (314 of a decade spent al some form oftertiat)· i"'lindian IS enough, Ilhillk). I~ f~
just had some growing anger al patriarchy, mastulinily, and men in gellCral cnhanced over the last tCIl
. yelln by idcmit'ying lIS a bleeding greallnlnllY. AmJ I still love metal, regardless. l'mjusl ~ick of
apologlSlng for ilas llIuch as I usClJ to. I wgntlo be damn proud of Illy music, withoul hllving In hide
elemcnts. This is probably why I 0001 put muclt nleta! on Illy mix-l1lpeS. I have lilt idea orthc image
tape recipients "ill get in thei, tlCads, and I koow It'll be prelly aocurIle.
fIley are sexist dida. 'They do lhlllk women don't line II place on stage And ttlCyTe.abotrl as

.
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